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September 29, 1965 
Mi a elanie Westcott 
14968 s Feliciano Drive 
Sa Mirad • California 
Dear Melanie s 
I appreciated your wonderful lette» concerning your 
expor-ietlces in our "Christ for Toda.:," c poign. Your 
encouraging comment weN helpful and in piring veu 
dux-ing the serie3 as you spoke to s v ral nights 
following t he s rvices . 
I am thrilled at your commitrr~nt to full-time Christian 
service . I know that ln the days and months ahead you 
wil l thl'ough prayer., Bible study , and Christian work 
allow this commitment to grow and ultim~tely find 
xpression in your life . 
I would like to use some of t he things you said just 
as I used Janice Allen's words . They made a deep impression 
on y-ou just as I am sure your faith and eonvlotion will 
make a deep i mpress ion upon others . Please allow me to 
so use yo1Jr life as an e xample to others .. 
I send you my prayers for your continued spiritual growth 
and my hope that you will see the fulfilltnent of your 
desir,es t o serve the Lol'd. 
Your brother in Christ . 
John Allen Chalk 
JACt 
